
()t6 /I Dcfcription of New France.

And underneath

:

Spargitury tcllas lacbrymis, fparguntur t?

anna.

Hir.c aliifpoUa occifis direpta Lmiiiis

Coiijiciioit igiii, galeas, eufeique decerns,

Frceiiape ferveiiUJqiw roltu : pars munern

mta

Tpforum clypeos, (^ non f(dkia tela,

Sc-ligerofque flies, raptafqiie es omnibus agris

Iiijlammain jugulant pecudcs

In the holy fcripture I find but the bo-

dies of Sad and of his fons to have been

burnt after their overthrow, but it is not

iaiJ that any of their moveables were caft

into the fire.

The old Gaidlois and Germans did burn

with the dead boily all that which he had_

loved, even to the very bealts, papers of

accounts and obligations, as if by that

means they would either have paid, or de-

manded their debts. In fuch fort, that a

little before that Cafar came thither, there

*vere fome that did caft thcmfelves upon

the pile where the body was burned, in

hope to live clfewhere with their kindred,

lords and f 'lends. Concerning the Germans,

'Tacitus faith the fame ol them in thefe terms,

^^<a: vivis cordi fuijfe arbitrantur in ignem in-

fcrunt ctiain animalia, fervos& clientes.

Thefe lafliions have been common an-

ciently to many nations, but our favages

are not fo foolifh as that j for they take

good heed from putting themfelvcs into

the fire, knowing that it is too hot. They
content themfelves then in burning the

^ dead man's goods -, and as for the body,

they put him honourably in the grave.

This Panoniac, of whom we have fpoken,

was kept in the cabin of Niguirc/et his fa-

ther, and of Neguioadetch his mother, un-

til the fpring time, when that the alTem-

bly of the favages was made for to go to

revenge his death: in which affembly he

was yet wept for, and before they went to

the wars they made an end ot his fune-

ral, and earned him (according to their

cuftom^ in a defolate ifland, towards Cupe

de Sable, fome five and twenty or thirty

leagues dilhint from Port Royal. Thole

ifles which do ferve triem for church-yards

are fecret amongit: them, for fear fome

enemy fhould feck to torment the bones of

their dead.

Pliny, and many others, have efteemcd

that it was fooliflinefs to keep dead bodies,

under a vain opinion that after this life one

is fomething. Bur one may apply unto

him, that which Portius Fejlus, Governor

of Cfcfarca, did Ibolilhly fay to the apolUe

St. Paul : iJjou art befide thy felf; much

learning hath made thee mad. Our favages

are efteemed very brutilh, (which they are

not) but yet they have more wifdom in that

refpeft than fuch philofophers.

We Chriftians do commonly bury the

dead bodies, that is to lliy, we yield them
to the earth Ccalled humus, from whence
cometh the word homo a man) from which

they were taken, and fo did the ancient

Romans before the cuftom of burning them •,

which amongfl the IVeft- Indians the Bra-

Jilians do, who put their dead into pits dig-

ged after the form of a tun, almolt up-

right, fbmetimes in their own houfes, like

to the 'irll Romans, according as Serzius

the commentator of Firgil doth fay. But

our favages as far as Peru do not fo, but

rather do keep them whole in fcpulchres,

which be in many' places as fcafTolds of

nine and ten foot high, the roof whereof

is all covered with mats, whereupon they

ftretch out their dead, ranked according to

the order of their deceafe. So almoft our

favages do, Hiving that their fepulchrcs arc

lefs and lower, made after the form of

cages, which they cover very properly,

and there they lay their dead : which we
call to bury, and not to inter, feeing they

are not within the earth.

Now although that many nations have

thought good to keep the dead bodies ;

yet it is better to follow that which nature

requireth, which is, to render to the earth

that which belongeth unto her, which (as

Lucretius faithj

Omnifarens eadem rerumejl commune fepuU

chrum.

Alfo this is the ancienteft fafhion of bu-

rying, faith Cicero. And that great Cyrus^

king of the Perfians, would not be other-

wife ferved after his tleath, than to be re-

ftored to the earth : O iny dear children!

(faid he before he died) iL-hen I have ended

my life, do not put my body either in gold

or in fiver, or in any clbcr fepulchre, but

render it forthzaith to the earth : for what

may be }nore happy and more to be defired,

than to join himfelf -with her that producetb

and nourifoeth all good andfair things? Ho

did he elteem for vanity all the pomps and

excefTn'e cxpenccs of the pyramids of

Jl\gypt, of the maufalcums and other monu-

ments m-tde after that imitation ; as the

fame of Augujlus the great, and magnifi-

cil mals of Adrian, the feptizone of Seve-

rus, and other yet Icfs j not effeeming

himfelf af\er death more than the meanell

of his fubjedls.

The Romans did leave the entombing of

the bodies, having perceived that the long

wars did bring dilbrder unto it, and that

the dead corps were unburied, which by

the laws of the twelve tables, it was be-

hoveful to bury out of the town, like as

they did in Atbefts. Whereupon Arnohius,

fpcaking


